
READY FOR YOUR PHOTO?
STUDENT

stm.info/opusetudiants

Directly at your school from mid-August to mid-October, on the day the 
STM’s photographer stops by. 

  You can renew your photo OPUS card at school, when the STM’s 
photographer is on site. 

  To find out when the STM’s photographer stops by your school, go to  
stm.info/opusetudiants

At the STM Photo studio, starting August 1.

  No line-ups during off-peak times, so don’t wait until the last minute and plan 
to go there in the middle of the month or on weekends! 

   The Photo studio is inside Gare d’autocars de Montréal, at 1717 rue Berri, 
near rue Ontario. 

Opening hours Monday to Friday: 11:30 am to 6 pm 
 Saturday and Sunday: 10:30 am to 5 pm

Note:  Students 16 years and older who are registered Transport adapté customers can also go to the 
Customer service centre or to a service point to have their photo OPUS card issued. 
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CHOOSE ONE OF THESE LOCATIONS  YOU MUST BRING
Cash

For students 12 years old and over For schoolchildren  
14 $ at school 6-11 years old  
15 $ at the Photo studio 6 $ 

Note: students who turn 12 before October 31, 2018, must bring $14 at school 
session or $15 at Photo studio.

Proof of age   
 Healthcare card, driver’s licence, passport, document from refugee claimant or 
permanent resident card.

Photo OPUS card application form duly filled out, available at  
stm.info/opusetudiants or at your school. 

Note:  Regardless of your age, the application form is absolutely required.   

-For students 13 and under, this form must be signed by parental authority representative.

-Students who turn 16 before October 31, 2018, must have the form stamped with school seal if they 
choose to go to the STM Photo studio. Seal is not needed if students renew card at school during STM’s 
photographer visit. 

It’s time to renew your photo OPUS card to enjoy  
a discount on the bus and métro.

INFORMATION AND TIPS FOR PARENTS 
Your child does not yet have a photo OPUS card?  
He or she is starting high school or has turned 12? 

   The photo OPUS card is a must. It serves as proof your child is entitled to pay  
the reduced fare. 

   Perhaps you could take advantage of the STM’s photographer at school to have 
one issued! If you want to prepare ahead of time for the back-to-school rush, you 
could have your child’s card issued as early as  August 1, by going to the Photo studio. 

   Your child is registered with Transport adapté? If he or she is 6 to 15 
years old, their Transport adapté identification on OPUS card qualifies to pay 
the reduced fare. If your child is 16 and over, he or she must obtain a photo 
OPUS card each year, and must show their Transport adapté card to do so, in 
addition to the above documents.

  OPUS cards for students have a limited lifetime.  
Their expiration date is on the back of the card. 


